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--m l - I i the remainder "o? such tonnage duty,4 free - V

from costs and tJdiTjJpifftTotf
m .. ..--

ceive the same jp;.;v1f-.v- - "W:-- -

mjteitfuriherenattcti ,;.
:kj

concerning the lnavigatlon 7 . ? 1

breeches, and his neat little cocfci:-- .

he was every ' where. wpeired..itlic..tl)'e
mosr. friendly arid cordial affection.-Hi- s

sons and : heiffamil!esVerell dressed in

their hply --day clothes; to receive him, arid
whilst t hev bnered.; hTm their bestj wi hes
for' hs1opg life and happiness;: he kindly
presented the little rnes with gingerbread
and rick-n3ck,- as tokerisofreraembranCe.
These endeRringciviiities banished" all
suspicions : . nay, wle "heefsthe ashamed, e- -

, Sec. Z.
in the event
or ponvention
or commerce betweert ae fdcrnlDionsvo2

dent of the United States bet and Is here
by, authorized; should hedeeri the sdm; . J
unm me 'ena otuc; next-- session oi voiv.

-- entitled S.UAa act to impose it' new tonnage i 'h . J

oury, onrrencn: snips ana yesses,-ano- ; lor-.- ; y,.
other purposes i' and, also; ;t6:; suspend V1 f
1S AIU1 C34IUi fail UIUSI UUU6a VU
vessels,' orthe goods impprd infthe , I r la

American vessels anjioTj similar gboda v. i

imprted:in'UitameM4:i "--
V

Ah ac'Clo extendjithe time for unldjng.yeii V ' f
': sels amving from foreign portal in certain A i .

.V'ces-'J-- ..vfa:

Be U enacted lu the Senate knd Bouse) I
s

ofltepresentatvves ofihcJJnUellfrates'ifUl
junmea in opKrcs assempiea, JkiiZ.z fi- - , M

with! a cargo from a fqreigflTporl shall exVL"V ,
ceed three hundred tons, the I term tfor'Vi-'U- - ;

uuiaquig sucu . vssci suaii .nereaicer pe '

twentydaysffom theT report of arrival
ounqays excepteo; k 'vv-j-i ;;.;.v -

r?A5prod-pMarc- K 3, 121.

An act: to amend he act, entitled' " An uct'fZ
tot the graduar increase ofthe mtlvy of ther
.United StatM.S.4 Jv ..-t;.- U

" Bi it enacted byfhe -- Seriate midlTouse T i V

of Representative of the United State 'iAP
H ffitri tea w ussemwep, l nat .

that the first section of the act! entitled :vtt
-. n.u ac i iunuc grauuai increase oi ne z ,

the Na vy of the United States "JapproVe(f :Vv

shall ,be,f?c the saihe is hereb'y,jrepealed. '

$$ Sec..2. Arid be& furiher ehatt&bvXK
instead of the appropriation thlrein'coa--
tained,there bhalijbey: and" istjidreby; jap- -,

.

propriated. ihe sum. of five hundred thou - o-- -

! sand dollars per annum, fbrsix7 vTears.fconi "

the year eighteen hundred and twenty --one
4.

luwiuaivc, tu uc ppijcuiocarryLnio euecs vv-

purp(es'j6f the'satd ach ifcy.
pbroved-March3,:i8- 21 .f 'V

. t .1.

( Xn act to continue viri ferce an ac entitled
- 'An act remlatin fho rnwpnU .tk
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. thepnited States of the gold coifs of Greafc:'. -

Britain, France, Portugal, andjpitn, pass-- Vi"
ed on the twent th day oft April - bne'H rA
thsarid eight hhndred and six'tfeen, so far f7f . as the Same relatesto the crowns f and fiveJ";

each of tbe above states by the cpeMttcfn
Vf this system; and ' which : 'will vest cin
ih'em when ; the Indiati title ? shall haye
beVh extineuished. and; the whole of th
lands are surveyed," will eexhibited
with sumcienteaccuracy foraU practical
purposes by.nhe alnnexed estimate of the
Com missioner of the General LandOmce;
and is a tartof this Report The Com
mttee also remark that, by an act of the
ISth of April, 1806,, a donation r of two
huhdred-thduSari- d acres of (and,was made!
to the.State ofTennessee,fof the use of
two colleges and academies in eacn cpun-- .
tyjirljme;tateiffbbestbii
Legislature thereof, and six hundred and
forty acres in each six miles square,where
it was practicable, for the use of Shools ;
and:that a r township or twenty-thre- e

thousand and forjty; acres, wasi on the- - 3d
of Marcli,18 1 9 ' granted by the ;United
States tojhe ConnecliCutiAsylunv for the
edncation'-o- f deaf and dumb person s. V

The lands thus granted to the states for
the' above purposes are not subject t6 tax
ation by the, state crovernment. and can
only be settled in the mannerpointed out
by the states in which theylie. If, there
fore, correspondent quantities for the pur-pos- es

of educatiph 'are to be granted. t;0; all
the old states (under which term thecnt'?
mittee believe all states, will be included
which have not received donationsbf land-
tor mat . purpose) it would seem that the
states and territories which now contain
public land would have an excessive pro-- ',
portion of their" superficies taken up with
such donationseavingbjit . sma,ll part'
of the land in each subject to taxation, or
tb settlement, except at the will of other

--sovereign States. , In receiving donations
of land for the purposes of promoting edu-
cation jn the states in .which they have
btfen granted, in the opinion of . the Cgiri-mUte- e,

a consideration has been rendered
therefor on the part of those states, by
the increased value which the population
and improvement of the state gave to the
unsold public lands, and by ' the compact
noi to tax the lands pf the United States
at any timebefpre" they were sold, nor
until the, lapse of five years thereafter.

The lands, therefore; granted to some
or the new states, for the purposes ofedu-
cation, though distifiguished- - in common
parlance by. the name of do?itati9nsvfere
in fact salesibottomed upon valuable cbn- -
siderations, in1 which the new states sur
rendered their; right --of sovereignty over
the remainine public lands, and eave up
the whole amouttt which might have Been '

receivea m taxes Deioreucry tanas were
sold; and for live years thereafter.sht committee arc therefore of opinion,
that it. is("iuexpedient to grant lands to the
extent contemplated in the resolution ;
btit that it is just and exjie dient io rarit a
percentum, tq a reasonable extent.-o- the
amount of sales of public lands, for the
purpose ofrrcory? ewcarVin such of
;the States a? have not received the laid of
the eovern ment. distributing the amount
among the several States, according ' to
the population of each Jand that - justice
would require' ah equivalent from the U--
un.cuaiai.es io nic stares , ana territories
w h ich con tain public lans, if it should be
deemed advisable, to make the donation
to the old .States recommended in "his i re
pert and- - they are of epihion that, in
that 'event, it will be entirely just to sub-ject'- to

taxation, by such s;ateor territory
all lands. sold by thc' Uuited tate.s there-
in, fr)in and after the day out which they
may. be sold. . V;.- .

' '
r
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General laM pjebimx.
SIR Agreeably to your letter of 30th,ult.

I transmit, herewith, an estimate of the quan-
tity "of lands in Ohio, Indiana; Louisiana,- - Mis.
sissippi, iiunois, anu Alapama, ; sliew.ing tne
quantity surveyed in each, tne Quantity- - un- -
surveyed, and the amount of one thirty-sixt- h .

pan 01 tne surveyeaanu unsurveyeu Janus,
- I am, very respectfully,,' your obedient

tservant, JOSIAII MEIGS.
HpJri Jesse B.Thomxs? 't:-l-- -

Chalk-ma- n Committee Public'Lands, C

) Senate. .
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JBOM THE PITTSBURG MliRCURY. , 5

. Mr. Printer I am. one o a familv of

to usf from bur common ancestor, a wrsc
arid very,cxtensive farm, capable of van- -'

jas degrees of cultivations and yielding - a
reat variety of agricultural productions.

This firm, When fi t settled by on r grand --

" father, held" subject to a.triflns;rent
, to a.?distant relation ;J. but owing- - to some
disagreement about the terms of the lease--,

my grandfather, after much altercation,
and an expensive lawsuit, finally succeed -

a in retaining - Dossession, free frotrt all1 I

incurnbrantfev 'By regular and.industrious
habits, he was enabled to make Very con- -,

siderable iniprovements on -- his farm ; he
regulated --and adjusted , its different de-partme-

rits :.

and finally, left it a fair inhe
,ritance, with but little embarrassment to !

1 my father. After, ta(farm carnr into my f

iiather? possessicriJie groi3iallv improv-
ed

'

it, andreared to rnanhWd tVentv-fo- ur I

sturdy and industrials stirs. The bid gen-- "

tleman.howeveri wearied ;ar.d tired with
the continual laboM incident toW exten-
sive an establishment, Mt upon an expe-
dient for securing tbe getieral in t eresb of
his family, and at the anie time for main-

taining bh own dignity and comfort. He
drtidecl the wUoU tract into Uwenty-fou- r

excellent farms, after' reserving out f it
a small patch, for lus own. house and gar-de- a.

He apportioned one of these farms'
to iach ofhissons, allowing "them, as a.

stimulus i to activity Wd industry, the
whre product of the soil. But that thr
unit) t i his familf might be preserved, he
lock upon himself the superintendence of
the general concerns 'of the whrle family
By i his means he secured to himself all
that authority- - and respect, which is so
desirable in old age,V.vvhilst it afforded
him, at the same -- ime, leisure to reflect
upon, and devise means '! for promoting
the general interests of his children- - The
oldentleman;-however- , was careful to I

avoid a state of absolute dependence ;on
-- them ; and he, therefore, made it a con

dition, that on all the foreign articles
which were1ntroduced into, and.consum-e- d

by the families of. his respective suns'.
heMould have the right, of levying.a tri-

fling tax, necessary for his . comfortable
subsistence." . This arrangement appear-
ed, iij on reflection, good one. On the
one hand,' it faflbrded the eld gentleman a
means of comfortable subsistence whilst
ca the other, it serye&as a stiranlus to the
boys to exert all their industry for the
maintenance of theirjrespective families.
For some, time things appeared to go on
in the best order, awl'all parties seemed
to live' comfortably, and eyen thrire, un-derth- is

hSppy arrangements
. But the wisest ami most prudent calcu-
lations arc sometime frustrated by unex-
pected occurrences, j: The gro ing pros-
perity of thefarrr.er and lus sons, soon en- -

1 eared the eaele-eye- d attention of a foreign
- meicliant';":whow opened a .splendid stre

in the nc:itfhborhptxl ot the old ttLticmnn a

farm! iwifogWca rt'fuj steady r indus
trious amt thrivuu;, he dill all hc.c.-uic- i ti5IT
iRCTatiate him sell with our tmilv. tiis
store was net only v. ell stocked, withi-ve-n--

article necessary for''family. purposes, i

but it also Contained many articles of fine -

ry and! extravagance suited to inflame
the nnnds of-tn-e children. ye soon com-
menced tramckir.'vith him. We at first
gave V hin t'.Ve surplus productions-o- f rur
JarnTs, for the necessary articles ct family
use : ind he," in return, gave us" a- - liberal
and gMierous price for our. productions.-Thc'iU'- d

fentlkman,cur father, was much
pleased 'wit I: ibis ai riTig-ment- .; It afford-
ed the brj nlv.re time to attend ;to titt ir,
farms ; c brwdes: ever article we bought
at the store, yielded a trifling tajc to the
old gentleman, and of course . increased
his income. fcVBesidej: he. telt happy in
seeing not ciily himselfbut his children sO

ccmfortably. provided furS-- . '.i--.- ' ; .; ',.

Industiy and care go a great way ; "and
e appeared to be a prosperousmily.

We at last began , to think, that (as w e
worked iiard we. might reasonably 'ta"ke
someJndulgencies ; and wd thought our
selves entitled to some of . tie silks, rib
ban.3,and other fineries of the'merchant.
"c i as, 01 - course, wen - saineu, aim 1 j

seemed disposed to indulge us to the ex; IL '
tent of fHir w!ch' V n rrLT-r1incr- lu frpt-i- i
ly purchased them : but. cn.seitline our ,

annual account; we found ourselves to be-- I

vAiooiucrauiy in bis .tlCOt. UUr JurCUUCC
would hot fruj thcflmount ofotLr.tiurcha
m but still, Ihe 'merchant allowed us a I

generous ; price "for It'; and we hoped for
-- the best It tshot, however, to beutiisguis-ec- i,

that we inwardly grumbled a little at,
. cur own imprudence ; and we could not

help surmising, that s our father hadnot
Manifested his usuul prudence, in refrain
"jS to warn iis against these extravae-an- -

Cl5s and some cf us even went &o far as
the old gentleman hadJl; connived at the follv of his bovs. inasmnrh

" Pu!- - lened to increase his own income.- -
V tk

frorn certain'. indications,': they
Qgbt that be was getting rather extra-ga- nt

and rakish' himself in his old dayslce this is it may,a little toddent jKcms
h Served efctually'tO BUaKaU

h t0fc St intflf his Jiead to' vlsi- -.

Cerent farm r--r h;4""i r.

.?)7,r tue health of .their familiei
' l, ""r4. 0;Ms' ' c!d fsshiciied" coat ;ad I

- iranc pieces of France--- ' , r '
;
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itenactfdbheenateMd l:iveit;6f ifor Unitld Stater $K

An' act to! provide for paying ! to the r state of
Illinois three per cent.'of the net proceeds

.arisine1 irom uie saic 01 Jiuepuuuc, aius
withm the same. - :

. ;f
J3citeriactedbyJ&e :Senfltt ail-Holsta- e

of Jtepresjentatirves of Me j United (Siates
of me'ricdn0ongress assembled, Tfi at
the SecretaVyiofheTreasury shall, from
ti me to tim e and'whenever the quar teriy
accounts of public, moneys , of the seyeral
Land pfficesshallefse
per cent.' of the'net proceeds of tlie lajids"
of the United States, lyinwithitjieistat
of Slllinois which, since the first, day of
January one thousand eight, hundred and
tiinetee"n,'5havebeen,:fpr.hereafter may bej,
sord by the United States after deductieg .

all expenses incidental to the sametoT
such person or persons as may be authji- -

.

rized by the Legislature of the saidtate
to receive the same.; which sums, thus
peidshall be applied to the (encourage-
ment of learning within'said state, in con-
formity to the provisions, on ; jhis subject,
contained yr the lact, entitled An act td
enable thVpeople of the Illinois territory
to form a Constitution and State Govern
roenf;.ahd for the admission o( such State
into the Unioh on an c equal ' footing with
the original States,'' approved Jtpril eign-teenth;v,p- ne-

thousnncT eight hundred and
eighteen, and to no other purpose ; and aft
annual accouift of rthe application of the
same shall be,transmitted to the Secretary J

yi me i icdsuij, uy .suut uiiicer oj me
State as the Legislature thereof shall di-

rect ; and in default of such return being
made,rtthe Secretary oi"-- the. Treasury, is
hereby; required to,witbhbld,the payment
of any sums that, may then.be clue,' or
which may thereafter become due, until a
return shall be made' as herein required

Approvech-i-t)ecembe- r 12, 1820. iB&M --i

An actto .extend the time for locating .Virgi-
nia military land warrants, and return ing
surveys thereohto the general land office.

; Be it enacted by the Senate.akd House
oftfepreseativesiof, the United States
ofJimericSin Congress assembled; 'That
the officers and soldiers of the Virginia
line on continental establishment, their
heirs or assigns, entitled (q bounty Jands
within the tracti of country reserved, by
the state; of Virginia, between thef Little
Miami and Scioto rivers, shall be allowed
a . lrther time; of two years, from; the
fourth day of January, one thousand eight
hundjred and twenty --one," to obtain war-
rants? and complete their locations, an,d
the ' further time of four years; fgornthe
fourth day of Jaiiuarjv. one thousand eight
hundred. and twenty-tw- o, to returnlheir
.survey and warrants, or certified copies
of warrants, to the eeneral Idn'd tjfficei: to
vuia.ui uatenis,-,- -

h u nd red and seven: h a I i 1- - vJWtf anr!
in forcewifir alf itsrestVTrtion!pxrpnt
naE respective trmesMlo wed for ihKkv

ing-focation- s, and returning 8Urveys.bere-- ?

on, isnau oe limited. tothe!terms prescnb
ed by the fust sect ion of this act, for, the
location andreturn of surveys ort other
warrants'; ahd'tliatitjhe survys shall ' he
returned to the general land office.: .Pro-icfef,;Th- at

no locations as aforeWid in
virtue oXrthis:br the precedinsecti6nvof
this act," shall be made on tracts of lands
for which patents had previotisly been is-
sued,- or which : had been oretioiislv sur4
veyed; and any patent which mav ne
venhelessj .be 'obtained for land located
contrarv to the provisions of this act, shall
be considered null and void. 4

f approved February 91(821 '
U :

An act o release French -- ships" and vessehiA
;. entering the portsi ot tne . Uned: SUtes

iuor tb tUhirtiethoreptemberv one
thousand eight hundred fand 'twenty, from
!the opemioriojeac f An
act to impose a new tonnage duty oh French
ships and yessel,ta
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

6 lAineHca in Cphgreasfmbled .That
the)proyisions of the'act entitled An ct
to impose a tiew tonnage duty on French
ships and xesskih" passed May fifteehth,
one noifeEsd eight .hundreSiandUehty,
shall hot , eytend to, bperatci uponjany
French-- ship or ivessei thitshail haveV en- -

htercd Into any port withfn the jurisd ictibn
oi Mic v iiucu oiaies prior io ine iniirtein
dayfSepteinbervJon0 thousand iglit
hundred and twty!
:l Sedj 21 'And b itfurther enacted; That
the secretaryjof he Sreasuryi aftejde?
ducting: a tonnage duty feqaal to! thit paid
ujpvcy a rcocu snip onvessel wnicn en-- 1

tered the 'portsw ith jh? th !jurisdiction of ,

thef United States pribrto the passage arid
ritiohf tiecterrtitlt to!

imposea , newt
shipslapd.vessets,' passed Ma; 'fifteetithi
oue thousand eighth hmidred and twenty,
from t the tonnaee dutT"' collected frtim
French sbipsand vessels by virtue of. tie
aoove rccjtea act, oei)veeijyLne rstcayotj
juiyt one inousanacignts nunarea ianatwehtnd triejiJiirtiet
her following, be .and iutis"h;erebViu1
UWJitU UAi VVkViU VVajf iiiij xciUaU

Yen to name.tne "5Uspicrinswnicn. nau
;een excited to the old gentleman s pre-judice- ?;

. r '
U .Bnti to return, r we. still continued mir
traflfic with the. merchant : .still labouring
under the snme, orihertasm disadvan.

..t ages'. It ?oui.d tire your,."patience, sir,
rto relae; to- - vou .all. the circumstance?
which graduaHy' increased ..nir debtifronrj
year to year, bumcejit''4 ,ay, we, made
various efff rts toextric'VKurgelves from
these difif.culties, and sacrificed. some of
the frtost jirfortant articles on our farms,
for th-- i prprs-- Vf extinguishing our debt,
but without effect.; 1'he balance of trade
still. remained agabist vs I

Bnt,'sir, ve Tiaver-.r.6."w- s to'all appear
anc.e, arrived at the height of our embar-- 1

rassments. After having . perverted oiir
forrner economical habits, and given us a,

tasteffor. his extravagancies"; the vicjchant
now refuses to buy ourj'firpdtrce ntallj
and claims payment for tht goods he. has
soldjusi.WWe. have complained to oui fnf
"thef that if the merchant is suffered to
decov ouf families to purclvase goodsiny
longer, and will not tajte. our products in
vet urn, we shall all be ruined ; arid, then:
fore, we must either not -- buy the. good's,

rorririake them'rurselves. - $ut the old, gen
tleman, ,our tatherV. insists on it, t:iat;we
must buy the goodsMie will suffer no pro?
hibitiori ; because from our article ,wnh
llira. he derives a tax from them cji vhick
his living depends-- i VVe reply that hie is
wrong: for, if he. suffers'-' our families to'
go :on .at this rate, the balance of
trade, against we will eventually, he
unable to pay, cither his tax crtne fince
ofthe goad8 ! We have rffered'-th- e ojd
gentleman, that if lie. would suffer us to,
make the goods want, ourselvesi we
would pay him ar tax on them for his sup-
port, and we could then, live independ-
ent of the fortign merchant, and the .busi-
ness of our farms would be conducted with
all its former prosperity. We i harv e as-

sured hint that some of our families could
make the articles wanted, at, home, 'and
would be willing to exchange them for the
pjduce of the farms cf their brother. But
the. eld gentleman is. so wedded to his old
habits that he cannot be induced to listen
to us, notwithstanding the interests "of his;

whole family are 'at stake !

Latterly, however, he has begun to feci
a little f ;r our embcivrassTm-hts-. Our fa-- 1

mtlies were utterly unable to purchase as
many goods last year, as in former ones :

and as the old gentleman's expenditures
have increaftd (he having too many lazy
aiul .extravagant servants about him,) he
has ofcourse been obliged to borrchv mo- -

&ncy th "ansiver his present demands 4 "This
circumstance has at last .induced him to

j4rrTiise, that if these difficulties should
continue, he, may possibly, suffer us- - tor
u:ake a tew tilings tor ourselves, proviaea

Ave will agree to pay him a small tax up-- L

on.them.; r.' .t.r- - xi-i-v';

''vTheVerMrPrinter, are the difficulties
which now disturb cur. heretofore happy
familv. and eive us ereat uneasiness. If
the products ofour farms would'pay for
the goods, which the old gentleman wish
es us u purchase, ; in order tnatvne, may
receive his incomeiwe would notso much
care ; but as It is, we think it madness tor
bur families to continue buying goods from
the foreign"-merchant- , with the certain
prospect of vultimat.e ruin ! and all. this
too, at a time '".when All that' we canlraise
on our beautiful and numerous farms, is
rotting onqur hands ! h Now, as' the old
gentleman is just beginning to listen to.a
little reason," and as his prejudices see m
likely to giyejfaay,! hopd;ybu3vill;put
this account of "cur family concerns, in the
papers, in brder that some of.your corres;--
pondents may be 'induced to-- ; assistus rn
endeavoring to. persuade hm but of his
foreign partialities. C O- - .

1 une ort uncic oam's oons. ;

: ''.''V,:1t;-HBP0'R,-

On the expediency grantinpublic
Landfor the support of Education. .

:' IN THE SENATE OF T H E : U.STATE 5 1
"

v;-- .. "V, February .9, 1821. !$&&f.
; Mr. Thomas, from, the Committee on

Puolic Land?, being instructed tb ehqufre
into the justice and. expediency of grant-
ing land fori --thepnrp oses of education,
within the limitsof the old states, corres
ponding wJtH;.the appropriations which

in'the limits pt the new states--VV- -

,KE porte :,-in-at nnaertne.jaws pt
tne United Spates, lands haye been grant-edfo- r;

the purposes of ediicatioti in ; the
states of Ohio, LoulsianaIndiana, :Iis.;
,iissfppi, Jlliuoifi; and Alalaama, in the pro-
portion of. one thirty-sixt- h part of all the
public; lands ,within:Hhe state,jtriththe
addition of - two ; fownships,' prJbrtv-sl- x

thousand .and eightyvciescjnchl'statei
and tbTLouisiana an additional township,
or twenty-threeihotisanda- nd Forty-acre-

s.

Tfi niiOHtifvJ,iV?Vi ieVa1t9ArTm:tr in

hundreand sixteen, aslrela.tds the
vv..V?JtuuvVvr: iranc--pieces-- . oti ranee;
snau oe, and th&samB hpfehvJJorntinWiSv
.einfMe. for the furthers tern 'of tiri:?-
day .f April next;': .u,i'-r-.
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